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SESSION ofcity
DADS TOBE BUSY

Many Important Matters Will Be Dis-

cussed at Tonight's Meeting Which

Will Include the Placing of Bonds

in an Amount of $38,000.

At tonight's session of the cltv coun-

cil much business of an Imputtant nu-tu- cr

is to bctraiiHiiuti'il, embracing the
opening of bids for tlic pavinK of many
additional streets, having 11 totat raid-ug- o

of over 200,000 Hunru xinds. Hip

bids foi laying several miles of water
nml sew or mains anil opening of Mils for
tho disposal of tho recent issue of bonds
lit an amount of 3S.0U0 uiithorlrcd at a
special election

llltls will ! opened for tlie paving of
t.ie following all cots.

Noith Orape, Sixth to Vermont.
Smith Iy, Highlit to Thli teenth
JIiihi" n I'liilc, Sixth to Second
i Scully, Central iiiemiu to Mnnkniilta

Sheet.
Hleveiilli, AV'est Oakdale to Holly
Washington, Optics. o to Hoosevelt
Tenlh. Went Oakdnlo to Holly.
Olosoii, Siconil to rourth
Kleionth, Central aventio to O.ik.lalo

avenue.
Kir, SKth to Jackson.
I'lflh, Onk.lalc to Fir
1 'If Hi, Kiont to llticialdc avenue.

Apple to O.ikdalo.
Ninth, Orange to Hamilton
Newton, Ulcvoulh to Dakota avenue
Alley, Kivctslde to alloy, lilnok 20, be-

tween Seventh and l.'lghth.
Alley from Klghth to a point 75 feut

fiom Seventh, block 20.
Dakota, O.ikdale to I'eacll
Mistletoe, Main to Tenth
South Pink, Main to eighth.
Apple, I'iflh to Jackson
llaillitt. eighth to Ninth.
Talor, oCttngc to I'usl Hud.
Klcventlt, Portland to Willamette
Willamette, Cast Main to Hioveiith
South I'eacll, Dakota, south to city

limits
Wire. Hwitty loIMltlo

Mil n lie. Alice to Mmigatiltn
Went Eleventh, llnmllion to Plum.
M vi tie, KhhI Miiln to Taylor.
Hasl Main, Hoosoicll to top of hill
Albv between Queen Anne anil ,lack- -

nll hnltlcVllrtl
li.iiuilton, eleventh to Dakota.
North eleventh, IIimiltoi to reach.
Ninth l'tont. Si cond to Jackson to

,1 it knoll lillllli'VHl il

Knight. Tuft to Veiniont
MiniieHota, (icnevB to Itoosevolt
S. w.i maliiH totaling S77I feel will

alio be bid on. They nte to lo placed on
tin iiilloW'InK Wtteets:

U eht eleventh stleet. Soutll 1'iaeli to
l'liitn

Alati.aultu. Itlvnmldo to (lenity.
Alle' between Plum and HellHnil, .South

end Washington to Dakota.
Meatty, Ccntial to Maiiamiilta.
Dudley stieot, (teddy to Cant MhIii
Ai.iib-in- street, (teddy to Hast Main
Allev between l&at Mala and Cut lid

wt I i l IH, Academy to plate
All. between Hut lid and lleddv

Mlii t . Aeailcmy to lit aid's place f

Mb v lilock 73, between .1 and lvv
H Clpventh to Twelfth

All v block 00. bctw.eii Molly and
1 MieetH, Sixth to null.

Alb v. block I and 6. bclw.tn Ap b

,iii. I Riverside streets, Jni kson to I'miiili
lbv bttween Queen Anne and Jai
lioult s Hril, Itooaovolt to Oregon Tu-la- i

e
lb hitmen Queen Anno and (U-d-d-

Itonm Vfll to Oregon
Knight Mtieet. Toft to (l.ape.
('. i h Htrel libit nth to Dakota.
Muntii Mini, Manaiiit.t to Allio
Ml bio. k .'ii, Kightu t" (loint ;v

f, i t from M.i m

Mmn li ii in i i to Itm 'i vi It

CHO
'

RAGING HAWAII

IMNiM.lM April D - ' ' onl. rH

.iol ibimiKWmhilifcioiiinnii j

,,s iik nt fiom i i ivuB or
I...IU..1 water from Jloiiohilu to tho
I uiutl States w.r iMKitert turo today
,,n ..ccouni of the rtcrudeucinco of tli

limb ra With four nw canek developed

iik Kituatlon U living health ofriohihi

h a.u walety. Wurgeoiw of the United

Mau marine hu.pltal rvlce wnder

from WturtMngion aro aiding
t urrliorUU heitlih offlcUU In tho
campaign to Uinp OUl the dimaiifc.

f. April l- -ing to

ih. pr.vaK-HC- ttf the plague 1

of n.ltii iod4 ipuna, ths ii board
Van placarding tha ai-- r front ith no-ne- ta

attng foith that r. gualibmn to

prevent UirlntrotJuclum of 1il J'Uis J

hniiudUtel) into force
of ' "' v

To preeni landing
from the veaatln !" d.nka n i' '

fitted lth a rai g"Jid 1 " '' '

in ii m be oloaed on . .a dui.nk
night

Sixth cavalry Off.

I.RH MOlNEIi. Ioa April 1. -- In re-- ,

fci, , to ordera from Waabingn i tne
xi' cavalrv ki irt. I foi 1' 'H Vl '

i . I. r. ' '

- ' j 5

OF PAVING

me. 10

lens III SPAIN

DRAWING NEAR

Capital is Fleeing Alfonso Lan- d-

Government Securities Are Sure to

Slump Republicans Are Making

Great Gains Throughout Kingdom.

MADIUD. (Via ilendayc), Aplll IS

C'eilain thai t evolution In Spain in et
near, capital today Is getting out of the
country as fast as 11 can A let i if lo
slump In gov oi unit nt secuiltlca Is pie-vent-

oul by the government's keep- -'

k luoker.s cofistantly In tlio market to
buy them u pas fast us they aio offcted
for, sale.

The neutncHb of the revolt against Al
fonso Is KciU'ialyy bellovoil lo bo due
to the action of the lcpubllcnus, who,
thtough their demand for the revlHion
of the l'etrer ttial, foiced I'reinler

to lcsign and to make up li in

icconsli acted cabinet out of old line
connervallveH

I'tldef tlio new rcKllue, the most
pollelen ate belitfj leHUllled.

aucHls In lat'Ke iiimtbeth arc be-Ill-

made, uuWMpnpciH aio beliiK nop-presw-

on the mIIkIiIchI pretext mid the
eltleM swat in with Koveiument xples All
talk of leKlslatlon itKaluHl the chinch
has been dioppcd.

This Is JitMt the line of policy to
which the it publicans hoped Canalej.is
Would turn Under II the lestlveneas
of tlio countiv mows d.illv and there Is
llttlo doubt that befoie Hummer enila
Spain will be pluiiKi d Into Internecine
war ot Alfonso will have ceiiHed to
relKii.

WEALTHY OHCE; POVERTY
DRIVES HIM TO SUICIEE

OAKDAND. Cal, Apt 11 IS With onlv
two cents unions bin effects, 11. T.
Uiown, once a wealthy Spokane s.iloon-mii- n,

Is dead today in Oakland receiv-
ing hospital, a milcldn. Ilrown, nt

throiiKl' IiiihIiiphm rovorHos, .shot
hlitiM'll' tiH ho Hut In the city hall (iaik
here.

Ensonada Still Quaklnff.
SAN DIKOO. Cal, Apill IS The pen.

pie of Huxcnnda, l.ovvcr Callfotnla, an
still lakln; pteiailtloiiH aKailiMt Invasion
by fleinial lleithold's ltliel ttoopsae-cordiii-

piiHHi'MKci m airlvlnis' on the
xleaiuer San Dli ko todiiy, but Heithold
so tar has shown no disposition lo at-

tack the city Thcic is Mill considerable
dotibl about Ihe Willaiu of the Ameil
can women and elilblieii at Alamo, du
spite the telegram ticelved fiom Con
sill Schiiiucker that all wern well.

Faclcy la a ravorltc.
Ni:V YOISIC. Apill IK MlhoiiKh the

New Voik laws do not penult open bet-tlni- r,

Packy Mel'ai liiinl will be the
when he Hteps Into the 1 in,'
foi Ids kii at the Fair-

mont Athblte club with "Harlem Toiu-mv- "

Murpbv
1'uckv s Hi .nt fights show that lie

wis nu i r lultfi, while many believe
Hi ii Muipl - is vi I

M CRAZED

Klllf mn
Fearful That His Approaching Blind

ness Would Make it Impossible for

Him to Support His Family,

Plumber Kills Them and Himself.

Vol SUSTilW V O. inll IS Ceai- -

ful that nppioai IiIhk blindnetia would
in.iK. It ImpoKslble for him to suppoit
lilt finillv Cirant lllckott, a plumber,
toiltv murdered bin wlf and two chll- -

'dton with an ax. fatally injured two
other children atyl nislinetl a fifth. Ha
th n tiiiumttted aiilclde.

Tho deatl
Itnkert, his wife ami their chldlren,

I'eail. $. and Raymond, 5.
The dins.
Charlotte, II, and Helen. 15
IMwIn, 1. Ih maiinetl for life.
Iti kert loft the following nolo:
"I am going blind. 1 fear thai my

family will go blind. I am going to
apare them audi a life.

"I ahall be helpleaa to care for them
and they a 111 be blind themeclvea. 1

am unable lo pay anything more on our
home and I see no way out but death

lielleve mv wife would rather tile with
me than I.il. i so 1 nIi.iII ttk. In r with
in I am - i w i i i it I am ti it il-- r.

a l ' i At . '

ONLY 26

IN KL

WAgHiN'i lt)N D ' April i- -Ta

Kiamutn rm !.. wn numbera
,i,is nt - n bilai.t - at II --

"-I. lth
In i I, il. p. Hit
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OF LEI TONIGHT

BENSON LAID AT

RESTJROSEBURG

Thousands of Persons Foltow Body

to Last Resting Place Many Mm

Prominent in State Attend Last

Rites Under I. 0. 0. F. Auspices.

i:OS;itl'HO, Oi , April 18 Kollovveil
by thouHHiulH of piihoiis he knew as
friends, the limeral of Clank W llei
son, late sictetarv of state of Oregon
and foi lour Kovetnor, took jdace thlri
forenoon lltub r thenuspieeH of the

nml 1'rotectlve Order of UlkK
Set vices wete conducted our I he hod

at the i:il;.s' temple and luteruieiit lock
place at the Odd IVIIowh' cen itetv,
whoto the last rlus of Odd PelloWnhlp
wete held by the I'hllet t'li la l lodk'j ol
which he was a member.

Many men promliit nt in st-i- t life and
politics were nniiiiit those In Hie pioces-slo-

Including liovetnor West and Si
r State Ulcott.

The body of the lulae secielatv,
by Mis Itenson and Dr l.ee

Stelner, artlved at ItoseblitK Monibiy
tilKht. A mpiail of stale militiamen
fiom conipanv D escottol tlu body from
the depot to the Hlka temple and main-
tained K'liUil over It until Metvlces thlH
fotcnoon.

At the set vices, the temple was ctovvd-c- d

and hiimlteilH Wi'ir tinned away.

SECOND ELECTION ON
TODAY IN TACOMA

TACOMA, April is Tacoma is today
siltlhiK finally Its inaviualty tecall
flk'ht The polls open at ! o'clock this
moruliiK and will close at 8 p in Weath-- !

predletioiis wete for show ei ;i but
tally In the day the sun broke thioiiKh
tlie clouds With fn voluble weathei
IhroiiKhout the da. indleatlous point to
the IniKcHl Mite case In the city's his
tory Thatthe icsiilt of the balloting
will bo close Is Keneially ndiultted, with
the ki eater amount of sentiment nppar-- i
ntlv favoiltiK W W. Seymour. Mn.vor

Kawcett is not ilNcoutiiKed, however,
and In claiming vlcloiv by a substantial
majority In the previous election I'nw- -

cett made no camp,ili;u but during the
past week many meetiiiKS in his Inter-
est have been in Id and these, he claims,
will more than countei balance the lead
of linn In Sejmoui'H lavor In the last
ell il Imi.

Chali man Kalph Woods of Uie Hev-ino-

campaign lommlttee, was one of
the most consei vatlve of tlio Soymour
foiees loda.v and Mlinnto SeMiiom's
Iiiobahlo lilRJoiity at 2000

Mayor 1'awcett would make no pti-dlet- lou

as to flKims.
"I liavii I epulis 1 tun my woikeis and

these am satlsfacton," he said "1 will
be elected, all light "

Jap Team to Clilcnffo.
SAN I'JlANCINt'O. April IX Waseda

iinlvetslty (Japan) baseball plajiis who
Vtstenlav .lift at. tl a Inc il Japan. He
loam, 10 to 0, lo.Ui an pn parinij lo k
to Chic.iKo foi i si i h s of nanus with
Chicago iiinv. i m!

LITTLE OLD FRISCO

RISES FROM ASHES

Bigger and Better City Stands Today

Where, Five Years Ago There Was

Ruin and Chaos Real Estate Val-

ues Arc 25 Per Cent Better.

SN KlUNriSCO. Apill H Hi whv
of tebbratllit; alinost tnmphte rt.oviry
from the tt'iilldn tonflaKratlou that
awupt the city iliirltiK thn oarthtiuake of
Apill IS. 1008, Han Kianclato, a blKger
anil Itettar city, Is today proimrlnK for
tho lament International .xKsltlon In
the hlatory of thn world That San,
i"nnoUco hna fully rctvered. finan-

cially, la ahown by tho fact that Ha
hualneaa men subacrtbe.l iT.Uno.oito even
liefore It was decided where tho ("anamu
exposition wsj! to be held.

In the downtown section skvutraptis
have replaced the frame hulltlliiKM of
five yer ago. Ileal eatate value aiu
at leant ti (er tent belter than bt f"n
tlie fire, and from a commercial Man.)
point San Francisco la enJoiiuj tbe
greatest era of pntaiterlty In Its hiHt.n
More than Soo,00,ono haa het n wp. i.t
for utw buildinga alnte the fir.

No set program were arrana d t

isy to celebrate the annlverauiy f r

Franc laco la too buay arranging f'r
i no big fair which will abow the woii.l

iw he haa tome up after her destruc-- t
. flree

W'l lb many of the "ahaefca" and tern
i i it y buildinga that were put np after
ii ' flit-- Imve not yet been repla e, It in

P"tt'l that all of them a III have dla-rt..ic- .J

before the exposition optna In
11 1 5.

Daih I Preildonta

NKW VOHK. April it HP lluah.
prealdent of the W. Hern llarvUnd rail- -
wnv i tl h ift.in.Miti I. . t 1 pr. si-- I

i t uf tl Mi ul. iff

FRUITMEN 10
HEATED SAVED

3

Past Week Has Witnessed Most

Strenuous Battle With Frost in

History of Roguo River Valley

For Ten Days Vigil Has Been Kept.

THAT THE CROP IS LEFT .
IS DUE PROFESSOR O'GARA

In Every Case His Predictions Were

Fulfilled and He has Remained

Constantly on Duty.

The p.itt week has witnessed the most
stietitloiis battle with fiost In the his-tot- y

of tlie IloKtlo ltlvet allev. Tor
ten daH fiiiltKttiweis nave nlKhtlj kept
the vIkII and most oT the nluhts rouKht
with heatiiiK appliances fiom mldulKlit
until 7 o'clock tho next moinlni,'. Dur-
ing nil this petlod l'rofessm O't.nra

constnntly al his office illieetltiK
the battle anil sendllij,' out liouilv wuin-Iiik- s

to the orchaitls. In evety case his
predictions wcie fulfPlod. and Ills efftnts
have been w oith in my tlioiisauds of
tlollais to the frultn Isers. That tliete
Is nnv clop nt nil left on the floor of
the alle. and theio Is a IiIk pear ciop.
is due HtilclV to the scientific flKht st

fiost.
The seveiest drop In tl"' theimometei

litem red I'rlday ami Sfturdav inoinlnus,
the orchaidlsts contended suecessrull.v
UKalnst a ti'inpeintmr outside the

of SO tlCKtees. keeplllK It up to
28 and 3n In the fruit Moves. The voiliiK
on hauls hail a haithr I'lKht than the
old ones, as It Is Imrdei to keep the
air heated without rollaiie.

Many of the apple tseapid throiiKh
tnidlucHS In bloom, tn some orehatds
the bloom Is not yet out, hnlni; ilela.ved
now till en weeks over the noinial petlod
Hut all peats went In full bloom nml
they offered tho i cutest ilsk.

('tilde oil anil pots saved most of the
ciops, thoiiKh some orchards used onlv
coitlwood nml old nil 'y ami some both
wood nod oil

A taieful Inspection of the Medfonl
fiuit tllstilct made hv I'rolessoi O'linra
Mouda.v shows that those oichindlsts
who itsottetl to oichaitl heatiiiK saved
their flops Those on the llooi of the
valley who took no pieeaiitlons lost their
perns ami most of thclt apples

Most ol the latK oichards saved their
peais, and tlie 1 up will bo iltiiisuallv
heavv. The Muriel!, the Item Cieek, the
tloni nml the Snowy Itiilto nil saved
their peais. In some, tho outer anil
moie eposetl tows of tines were nipped,
but suffltlent left for a honvy ciop. The
Dillon lllll oi chard will have a partial
ciop.

The (lore onliai.l Is heiu-ll- set ami
shows no illumine. The Woitman

nloniraldc, was seveiely nlpied,
tho fight iiKiiliiMt Most ha vim,' been
iibaililoiiod at tho critical lime. The Ileal
Creek peai blot k, whbh was a total loss
a vear ago from irost will have u heav
vield. The Snowy Hutte, which was pai- -

llally nlppetl a year ago, has n let old
f lit uninjured. Tim llurrell and Mar-

shall which savotl the situation a vtat
ago by heating, have icpeated the fell
this i a r

Appb oi. b mis Ilk"' tlie I'lt in
and tin Ilindall, whole hnitlim

was Msoittd to. Iiivi a gootl tlop Soint
ortbirdKll like tb' rainier, heattd hut
not HUtfl'lintlv to piolttt the tit is

Daugd K not vt I ast Mole tais ol
t rude oil haw ariivid and on hauls an
prepared to In it it ' moment's notlf

PURPLE POTATO 18

LATEST IN OREGON

fllll.C.oN II " Apill is Tl..
pitrplt poi.iln ii. 'I' l.ittst In on iu
city Hi nr lb ilk-oil- r. a truck garth ii

farmer n aiding ' '"'r''- - today lumight
u snk of potatoes with black tikina and
of deep purple Insld.

He aahl In snund tho Vegetable
fieaka by crossing some aeed ho secuutl
in Oerinuuy uiih the Anieilean polaioea
The coloietl tulters were Kryvvii in a aan-tl- y

Iis4.it and lit iikempar my they are
more .nearly ami huve moie flavor than
tho ordinary potuto

Tim iiotato do. s not grow In hilts or
tliisterM, but KiiiigM out a root llki a
vino limb r gin n

UP

I.OK AMII.I K- - i . p.il ! Two
'

niiiuil. l l.itli.llU i I.t nil I 111 t itl I 11 tit MH

PRESIDENT PUIS INVASION OF BO UP TO

CONGRESS; INTERVENTION SAIO TO BE NEAR

MEXICAN REBELS 'JUAREZ WILL BE llAFT CALLSMANY

DESERT TOWN; ATTACKED SOON INTO CONSULTION

Disheattencd by Yesterday's Losses' Colonel Garabildi Has Force of 1000 Talks Mexican Situation Over With

Revolutionists Quite Agua Prlcta Rebels Near Border City Consul Congressmen and Senators in. Or- -

000 Rebels Arc Located Within.

12 Miles of Juarez.

Dill ill. . At in . Aptll IS. The Mt- -

ban rebtls evacuated Agua I'netii about
II o't lock this uioinlng, leaving tor thu
went Colonel .Medina of the tubals
sut remit led to the Aineilinii uimy.

The tetleiul aimy declined the assist-in- n

e of tlie Douglas Itetl Class society
In citing foi their Injured.

The Aicvlcnn fetletals have one Amei-liti- 'i

prlsoniM tied In topes lie gave Ills
name as Tom Sullivan ami salt) he work-
ed in Caiiauea, Douglas and lllsbue.

The casualties on neither side will
ever be know ii. A iiumlitii of tleatl
botlles ale lvtng III tlie sticets of Agua
I'llela ,

The ieluinl fotces now In Agua l'i leta
ii'lllibei about 12011 The leasoii given
hv the iib.ds, unite a uiimbei of whom
eiosHitl the Hue Into Douglas dining
the night was that thev wete out of
iimmimltlon ami could not keep up the
fight nuother day.

Fighting contluileil until 10 o'clock
last night uiiil until II o'clock this morn-
ing thcte was destiltoty firing. It is

that the main foi co of tho rebels
lift about II o'clock anil a small detach-
ment of cavaliy was left behind to cover
their letteat.

Mllltmy aiithtnltles hero were dumb
founded today when they found tho
town vacant Thev could sen only onu
i.'iison for evacuatlona shortage of

At II o'clock last night, Colonel Shitulc
was notified that the tohcl nfflcetH
wished to hold a coilfetence with him
With oilier offlceis, he met them nt
the Intel national line. In the paity
were (leneral (imcla, coiiiinaiidm- ln -
chief of tlie rebel force; "Itetl" I,ope,
Colonel Camberos, Colonel Itojas and
Captain Ailhur

Tin .sjlul Uuderu wiv coiifionttm
wl.h the tilestlon of whether I hoy should
give up to the fedetals to he shot or,
stiricmlci to the Altiei leans mid bo made
prlsonois of war Thcli hlea In seoklng
the conference was to get the American
offlceis to lllteicedo Willi the federals
ami gain the latlei's pioiuise tn observe
Ihe rubs of clvllUed warfaro In Ihulr
tleatliienl of pllMOIIelS of war

The I'nlted Slates utiiiv offlceis
acting iindei ordets from

Washington, icfiised to discuss this
phase ol the situation They offered lo
accept the sill render of tlio rebels to
tlie Dulled tSntch (loops If they would
lay down their anus betoro etosslng thn
Hue This the tebels lefllsed to do
They admit Hint they had sufficient mil
in u n It ion for only one volley and iiiiih
elthi I Hill reuib r or lllll

Wrentlora Training.
PDItTI.NND (lr. Aplll IX nning

this vvitk wr.stltrs who will represent
Pot tl tint in the national championships
of tin matiur Atbl.tlc union next,
....mil. ... Portland will stall l.alnlng
""" '" ,,M "'" ,r'"" lim I

j

MEXICO TO HOLD

SPECIAL ELECTION!

I

Bill Providing for Such a New Elcc- -

tion Will Be Submitted to Congress'

Today Peace Negotiations Are1

Sail to Bo Under Way.

MDXK'ii CITY, Apill IX Klmulta
iieo.isl) with I'leslil.nt Ut' MllhmlaMlou
tn tongresa a lepilnt nf pemlliiK p.'Hi e
iifgotlallotiM, a hill calling for a new
Mexican general election will bo u li-

mit! oil totinv.
DIhk' Muthurlatlou or the electlnu bill

Indicates hla leallaatlon that Ita pas-Mag- e

la the only possible hope for peate
with the liiHurgenta.

Foreign Minlater De (.a Hurra admit-
ted today that lie hut) been lu column-nliutlo- n

with (loinea, head nf the revo-
lutionary Junta In Waahfnglon, loganl- -

lug pi a. e
Ami i It ana nt Atllx.o ttslay appeab d

in inh.iHMM.or Wilson for protet lion
I i.t h.iv their Uvea and propertv at.
ii r.at.m.l by 1)000 rtiiels. who aio ni'.
it. nu ii. nearby countiy.

Inrnicit Opens.
.sS' tN(MH(fl. April - The In

in. hi intu tin. iballi of Ouy jn.dbiii
Alainedu real eatutv dialer, whoao bml
was found lu Man Kram laeo hay, was
opened todav Frank Torres and Frank

"' "" ad.nttt.. I haling atrlppedloon, lu the h.art of the rlty, today.
"' ' Ms valuables, were .. hed- -

robhed Ha.t.nd.r J U Ham. a and a
"" '' l'"f' i- - tdacuaionur nam.d Mr..ka. lougl.t a re- -

volver duel with tin pollca and earapad. Btask Market We.ik,
Two detectives and a patrolman, in re-- 1 KKW YOHK. Apill IK The stock
aponae to a telephone oftll, reached thu market opened weak for the alandard Uk

a loon while Ihe robl.tra ware aaarohlng sues. Mlaaourl Pacific loal 1 &. after a
thalr victim hard drive. A number of ulnar railroad

A fuaillade of shota greeted them aa aiutka In svinpuihy, although
tln-- v opent .1 the d"ir and tiiuy fill back, thu losses wire miiiu II Thu market uluJ-W- i

i u r 1. f m in.riM urrlv.il tie linn- - ml standy
li t t l .' 'I ii i ' n w in i.,w J J, ni I i u re f ii in

Notifies Washlnnton That Attack

is Imminent Fortifying Town.

WASHINGTON. Apill IS. Consul
IMvvartls at .luatci, Mexico, Into this
atfeiuoon tclcginphcd the state depart
ment.

"The attack on Junto Is miiinentai llv
expected in a skltmlsh Apill 15, ,sl
fedeials were killed and 2 wounded 1

have m ranged to shelter Chinese and all
others excluded under American laws
I have also asked Cooluel Shiitp to as-

sist In keeping the multitude fiom cross-
ing the bonier during tlio battle '

HI. PASO, Tex, Aplll IS. Colonel
Tnnibout ii, the Jefo dammus of Jiiaie..
declined officially today that 1000 hi-si- n

gents, with Colonel Oaribaldl In com-
mand, had been located eail.v today 1'.

miles south of the town. He sahl hi
expected a bntlle todav mid that ho was
piepailug foitiflciitlous lo the south of
the town to leeelvo the attack.

Consul IMvvartls tclcgiaphod to Wash-
ington that an attack by tho icbels Is
Imminent. Madeto's folic has been lo-

cated at Sapollo. It Is on the nun eh for
.Illllie.

The death of Caplnln Cielghton, head
of the dynamite mpiad with tho tebels
has b. en veilfled Cielghton was killed
at Ham he ami was bulled on tho bat
tlefleld with military hotiois.

Tho icbul attack Is expected from tin
smith mid west. Matleio Is believed to
have JfillO men nt Saptilo mid thu rebel
plan. It Is lepoited. Is to have (inilhiildl
lead tho attack with Matleio holding
his fmce ul Kapello or (iiiomnn until It

Is needed.
Aeefirttltiir to tetml MX'.nlii.t lilei a be.e

u1(, ,.lam t ,, ,w. (tifad moil, (laiabal- -

dl will open tho fight with tluee cannon
maiiiifactined for the ichola at the Pimu-so- n

company mills lu Minima, iui.1 with
thn tniiiiiltiw guns, This will ho fol
lowed hi a savaliy attack with tho In-

fant! v supporting the hoi semen fiom
the llltls opposite tho Ul Paso smelter,

Satisfied that hefoto many limns he
will be lu the fight or Ills life. Colon. I

Tmnboinel the le.leiul coiiimntiiler, Is
todav foi tlf vlnir I.el edo avenue, the ptlli-tipi- il

thoioughfaie of Juaiez. Ilrldge
tlmbeis aio stacked in bani cades across
i. in stli. t. The c.imiiiau.l the Mexican
Not thvv ostein mid Mexican Central ter-
minals, where tho inhtil forces aio ex-p- ei

led to appear. Two cannon art) be-

ing lushed fiom Ijiredo to CI Paso for
the federals, and Colonel Itahagu, with
a cavaliy comimiml, Is inaiehlug to tho
lellef of Juanv..

Itabago's foi en, however, cimiiot m-li-

at tho mn Ileal within four days,
and It In believed that ho may bo cut off
by the ichols who evacuated Agua Prl-
cta This force. It Is believed, was with-ili'iw- n

fiom Agua Pileta bv expiess or-.- h

is of Madcro and that It Is marching
on Ju.i.t with tin oble. t of cutting
Habago s line ami holding him safe
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Doing Nicely.

tiaienit Dt llobiMini was tin vlittmi.r
liicullat aitiilent late Kuuilav atlt rn.M.n

III his left elbow was iIImIo. il.
With aouie coinpaiiluns wiih lulling

the Midi vv ilk
When ho aluplsad mi one of the eggs and

suf feting tllslo. atlon of
the elbow, thla uelilg the (use of
his kind he haa suffered. The lad, bo

la about IK years of age, la the son of
Mr. Delloboani, waa rooently Injur-u- l

eh valor of tlio new Hotel
Modioli In was lit ami at- -

leinl. III mi

E

11, illi. llli., Mnndiiv night
Win lo Ha day ami
Xuntla. thn llieiinomi It holering about
10 tit grits

No filing waa needed and none aaa
uttt-.iipit- ua on Hunday Pi of eg-si- n

O'Uara atulea that apell U
ovtr and that no damage tun result If
Heaaoiiubb- - weather raaulta from now

A heavy bank of olouda
valhy dunug the night and light allow-ti- a

ft

s OiUc

der to Arrive at Plans for Next

Move on Border.

WASIIINOTON, April IS. Interven-
tion In tho Mexican revolution today la
up lo congress. Taft has ed

that ho will not send troops across
bottler without congressional au-

thority. Ho believes that senators nntl
congressmen are familiar with tho sit-

uation and It is unnecessary for
htm to call tho matter to tholr atten-
tion

I'lecctllng a cabinet meeting called
today to discuss the Mexican situation,
President Taft conferred at lungtlt with
Senator Ciillom, chairman of tho Kcuato
committee on foreign relations. No
statement of the conference was given
out, but II Is bo veil the president

'intervention as neat
After coufctences with thn president,

Cnugifsstmiii Sului, minimum of thu
house cominitteo on foreign nf falls, and
Senator Culloiu, his conferee In tho up-

per house, declined to accept responsi-
bility In tho Mexican situation Cul-
loiu said:

"Tho senate will not net' unlchs ti spe-

cial message Is stml to congrviss
Until said that President Taft wna

tiinio optimistic over tlie outlook today
and expects that mote condi-

tions will ptevall al Douglas, conditions
less daiigetotis to Americans, mid which
may lender Intervention unnecessary,

Seniitot Stone, u member of tho stiuato
run Ign relations committee, Is not so
optimistic. lie believes that a lesolll-tio- n

should be adopted practically In-

structing President Taft to tleclaro war
with .Mexico nt tho iiuxt recurrence, of
firing acioss tho border.

"I think congress should and will
President Taft In Invade and

file Into Mexico on a moment's notice,"
said Slinio

"AullHirtly should be Ranted In sWh
terms that It would ho .equivalent to In-

structions. This means fight.
'Tim situation is serious and Immedi-

ate act Ion necessary I Intend to
make this action poslhln by Joint reso-
lution hv the senate foreign cnnimltteo
when It- - epulis on .Mexican condlfions.
If ic potts ate tine, the Mexicans have
utteily illsioKitrdod Piciahlent Taft'a
warning am not an advocate of war,
but In this ease something must bo
done, Dur bohllers should make tho
.Mexicans inspect their warning, and If
winds fall they should use bullets"

The senate yutseidsy adjourned until
Thutsilay Ciialnumi Sul.cr of tho
house totelgii affaiiH committee,
ho was against any hasty or pieelpl-tul- e

action Ho fears that r.0,000 Amer-
icans lu Mexico would bo thu first vic-
tims of armed American Intervention.
He declared that mo far Mexico --bail not
been guilty of any overt act ami urged
acceptance of (lie plan to establish a
nelltial ship oil tilt binder, both the lll- -
.iiiuiiiitu i.ti.l ImiIm,,iIu irt.Li.il, it. t,i alii twt

step which
iniKni nivt rtinm UtTHtH as fur reach
ing (In p. imaiieiit occupation of tlio
Olllltl

Fft n nilitnT Of 1 1 Q
l il 1 1 1 1 fl M t-- H

UULU laiUnitl Ul NIU

TO PAY

Ni:V 01lK Apill is Hnliig sold
a ipiart or bis blood for Mil In ba usetl
lu a transfusion opera lion at the Mo-ria- h

hospital, Oeoige J, Allen of llrook-Iv- u

was it.udy today when tho rent oall-- t
lb tl

Tin have baton In poor olrcuiu-Htano- -s

foi Home time ami liad until
i.sci.lay dreaded the tlma fur tho rent
i. inuie loiind, itut yeatonlay Albm

want ail calling for volunteers to
op tbtlr blood to mmvo n woman'

III.

kid that's a bet." ho sold tn
IiIm lining wife. He applied, waa freleet- -

d fioin loo applicants, aud todsy wui
the llttlo flat with (lie ixuh In

Ilia clntheM.

Wanted In I'riico round.

ItlVKIIKlDi:, Cat, April IS George
Ailrlde, allaa "Krenohy," said (o ba

In connection with the flight of
ilra WIIIIhiii Henry with her two chU-drt- ii

In Han Kranclaoo, reoently, han
haen loaded Ho la being kept un- -

while Ma b ... la .ids v. iv f fo. t lo the
re bit t.on.d J.,.,,, ...,. ,,, lllKHrtMl8 ,,,..,,. J(s.

Jl.r.lHv tho Amerlcmi tinier not

STEPPED OK AN sisEGG; BREAKS pSSxand Insurgents
mill, thtli Mima to win the Invading
gilngo"

Clarence De Roliaum, While Rolling' "''"" " to tn govern- -

inenl Indicate that feel- -

Easter Eggs Steps on One, Slips,,1"" '" o. r th moMt Heriotm
of tint situation and presl- -

and Dislocates His Left Elhow Is!'1"."' ,H .l,Hilh "' '"
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Joni ph Muipliy waa a Monda eieuliigi tb-- r surveillance by Ilia local police
lu in jaiksoniilU j lug uiIvIks from San Francisco.


